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DELEGATIONS FROM MANY

POINTS ATTENDED.-

DASEDALL

.

STRIKES A WOMAN

Mrs. Wallace Ftillcrton , Wife of One

of the Players , Was Struck by a-

Flylno Daseball Worst Rain In

Years Strlkec the Picnic.-

AtUln

.

on. Nob. .Mini' 21Special I"
The New * : Tlio Oilil Follow * ' plriilt'
oppurrodoMorday , nnil the woollier
Hinn wan Uluil to piovhli' tliroo fourth *

ot n line tiny , llio Intifr pnrl of the
ilny oiiilliiK " ' ' Uio very \vnrnl niln-

Of Uio nonBon HO fnr It wan n beau-

Hfttl

-

tnnrnliiK anil Ibo AtUlnaon Odd
Follow * liniulvn out early to moot
llio IrnltiH. nml wolromo tlio visitor *

from nlnonil. The speaker of Ihoilay
Mr. . !

. S. ] lowland of Nortli Pintle
.nrrlvpil on tlio onrlv train Monday ,

nml so WIIH on bmnl. nil rlulil. The
Initlos basket ball toiuii of Newport
ciuiio down In tlio morning , as aslo
delegations from Stiinrl. O'Nolll , New-

port , Dunlin. Unseen anil ollior points
Tlio procession forinod on Alain stroi1-

nnd marched Hovoral blocks to tin
music of llio band , mid HontH bad also
boon arranged for tlio pooplo. and a
line program given lioro before dlnnorl-

iov. . Mr. Alexander gave llio address
of welcome lo Ibo visitors , mid It

was a loyal wolconip 1. S. lloiiglnnd-
tbon oittorlalnod tin * andlonro for n-

tlmo on ( bo HoerolH of Odd-fellowship ,

and of course llio people wore very
much wiser on I bat point when bo
was through , but nevertheless well
ontorlalnod. A basket dlnnor wan
served , and fully enjoyed by nil

The banket ball game was won by-

tlio Newport tomn. against tbo At kin
BOH ladles , who have Just recently or-

ganlod. .

A flno foot race was won by a homo
girl , Vornu Pimiell. against n New-

port
¬

girl.-

Mr.

.

. Hardy , tbo expert traveler for
the Peters Cartridge company , gave
an exhibition of bin skill In marUmmi-
sbl | ) . which was line.

Frank Brady , a BOH of 1. F. Hrady ,

displayed some flno skill , for a boy
ten years old .

Judge Klnknld was among Ibo vis
Horn , bill was called away before tbo
dinner hour arrived.-

A

.

ball game was In progtossvbon
a HCrloiiH ncelilent happoneil. A ball
struck a lady In tlio face and loosened
one tooth , cut qnllo a gash In the gum.
and otherwise Injured Hie face , but at
present writing no further trouble Is-

anticipated. . Mrs. Wallace Fullerton.
whose husband wns playing In the
game. WIIH the unfortunate. This
caused considerable excitement and
tbo game coaled. People then came
back to town , just In time to escape
the worst rain nnd wind that has
passed over this vicinity In a long
time. It Is safe to say that tliroo
inches of rain fell In forty-five mn-
utes.

\

. About r 00 people wore In at-

tendance at the picnic-

.THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.-
Dr.

.

. Alden left this morning for Lin-
coln. .

George Lambert of Foster Is In

town.-
H.

.

. P. Paggett of Cieighton Is It

Norfolk.-
C.

.

. S. Hughes of Carroll , Neb. , Is It

the city today.-
W.

.

. O. Brown of Nellgh was In the
city this morning.

12. P. Weatherby went to Neligl
yesterday on business.

Miss Krasne is a guest of her broth-
er , H. Krasne. from Kullerton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Pohlman o
Pierce wore in the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. M. Itnsenthnl has loturned fron-
n trip to Osceola and Kullerton.

Attorney Heed of Madison was li-

tho city this morning enroute to
Wayne.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Mills has gone to Fair ¬

mont to visit her niece , Mrs. H. S-

.Overocker.
.

.

Mr. Robert Lynch of Sioux City was
ono of the guests at the Donohue-Car-
berry wedding.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Leach and Miss Jennie
Mills nre visiting Mrs. Leach's pa-

rents
¬

at Glenwood.
George A. Brooks of Bazlllo Mills

was an arrival in the city this morn-
Ing

-

, enroute to Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. H. S. Bargelt of LaMoor , Iowa ,

arrived last night for n visit at the
homo of her sister-in-law , Mrs. C. S.
Hayes.-

Mrs.
.

. M. J. Oesterllng of Harting-
ton arrived in the city last night to
visit her parents-in-law , Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Oesterllng.

Judge Williams of Pierce was In
the city between trains this morning
on his way to Hrooklngs , S. D. , where
he was called on probate business.

The new "tax" bill , passed by the
last legislature , will take effect July
1. It concerns the forwarding of the
assessors' reports by deputies to the
county assessors , etc.-

A
.

dispatch from Lincoln states that
John Westover , formerly captain of
the Nebraska university football team.
Is very seriously 111 as the result of-
an operation for appendicitis and that
lie may not smvlve.

/ On complaint of Sam McKlver. Fred
Trenepohl was arrested as the result
of a family row over conditions 11 round
the two homes , and was put In Jail.
The trial has been postponed until
Saturday morning at 0 o'clock.-

N.
.

. A. Lockwood , formerly superln-
tendent In the Norfolk sugar factory
Is In the city from Lamar , Col. , where
ho Is connected with the new factory

hat him been built from the inaehln-
ry taltoti out of. the Norfolk plant
Invitations have In en recol\cd In

Norfolk for the marriage of William
.oggelt and MlnN Hani ( loilrndol-
olkH at Orange City. Iowa , next
rimrflday. Mr. Leggett In a hi other
if Mr . W. N. HIIRO and ban visited
n Norfolk novornl Union

H. (1. Harvey of Norfolk and MHH-

Mabel
!

Orr of Dakota Pity were mar-
led yesterday at Ibo homo of the
u-ldo'H paronlN at Dakota Pity. The
'oitplo arrived hero bint evening on-

ho M. & O. railroad and wore given
i i oimlni: lecepllon by their frlonilM ,

I'ho Kioom In n brother of W. W. Har-
vey

¬

The now bill rent riding the * peed
if automobile * , panned by the lout
It-KlHlnturo. KOCH Into effect. Jnlv
.lly

1.

virtue of the bill , any pomou drlv-

UK

-

a horfvblob I * frlxhtoned by-

he machine may ralxo bin hand nnd
hit * command the machine lo HI up-

mmediulely. . Uiieli machine intiNl

tear n number , given lo II In the HO-

Crelaiy

-

of stale.-

Tlio

.

drinking fountain at the cor-

ner of Norfolk avenue and Fourth
Ml reel IH being placed In condition for
public use during Ibo hot days that
ire expected to come Ibis summer.-

A

.

subHlmitlal brick foundation IH be-

ing placed under Hie lion lianln and
IblH. with tbo cement walk should
ual.o It a permanent resort for the

thirsty , man mid beast.-

W.

.

. II. Whitney , general townsllo-
of the Noilhwostorn. IUIH no-

cured a deed to the right of way
through Verdel and It IH hoped by the
people of that town that Ibov will
MIOII have a depot now. The work of-

l.nlldlng has boon deferred for two
vonrn because ol the delay of .securing-
II IH deed. Material for the depot has
lieen ordered mid l expected noon

Norfolk was honored by the visit
if many Methodist proachorH who
wore bore yesterday to attend HIP dis-

trict conference , of which Norfolk is-

tbo headquarters , mid Dr. F. M. Sis-

HOII

-

of Slanton the presiding elder.
Following the conference the district
Kpworth league convention met In an-

nual session and will continue In sos-

slon
-

throughout today and tomorrow.
Many delegates are present from tbo
leagues of the district.

Warren Huflbort. who for thirteen
voars has been running trains out of
Norfolk on-tho Northwestern railroad ,

Hit who IUIH of lute resided In Omaha ,

lias returned lo Norfolk and will make
this his home In the future Mr. Hurl-
iiort

-

now represents the Omaha con-

struction
¬

and lumber company , which
H a linn building homes on a building
mil loan plan. Mr. Hurlbert resides
at " 11 Madison avenue now. Ho will
soon establish an olllce.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Haasch was the victim
) f a runaway accident on Norfolk av-

enue which might have resulted se-

riously. . The horse which she was
driving became frightened while cross-
lug the tracks on Norfolk avenue and
started going when the harness broke.
The buggy was completely demol-
ished. . Mrs. Kiuihch was thrown out
but not injured. After tlio animal had
run down the street to Second street.-
It

.

turned around and galloped to
North Fourth street where It was
stopped.

Late reports from the storm area
show that the damage done by the
ball was very severe in a stretch of
country from ono to three or four
miles wide and llfteon miles long ,

south of Norfolk. Windows were
shattered , crops pounded to death and
trees stripped The Kent farm and
those of Penny. Sam Kent , Henderson
and others In that territory wore
heavy sufferers. The TannehlH farms
south of town wore In tbo area. Carl1

Halche lost all of his crops and twen-
ty windows were broken out of the
schoolhouse in that district. A cow
belonging to Henry Kruse was killed
by lightning. The storm seemed to
follow the river down from O'Neill.-
It

.

was the worst ever known In this
territory.

Miss Alice Winnlfred Cole of this
city was married to Mr. William Arm-
strong of Cody. Neb. , at I o'clock yes-
terday afternoon In the home of the
bride's mother , Mrs. A. I ) . Cole on
Norfolk avenue. Uov. J. C. S. Wcllls
performing the ceremony. Only the
Immediate family were present for
tbo wedding ceremony. The room in
which the altar had been arrangei
was decorated In green nnd pink , wltl
roses as the flower , and the tables
were In white roses and carnations
The bride's gown was a creation o
shadow crepe. Mr. and Mrs. Arm-
strong left last night for Cody , where
they will make their future home
They will be given a reception there
l y Mr. and Mrs. Clare Cole , Mr. Cole
being a brother of the bride. Miss
Cole has lived In Norfolk for a mini
her of years , was one of the most ef-
flcicnt students who ever graduated
from the Norfolk high school , being a
member of the class of lt 00 , and has
many friends who will wish her wel-
In her new home. She has taugh
school for several terms and was at
excellent teacher. The groom is i

ranchman near Cody. Harold Col-
of Stanton , brother of the bride , wa-
piesent for the wedding.-

In

.

Memory of Kosclusko.-
Milwaukee.

.

. Wls. , Juno 17. A mag-
nlflcout monument in memory of th
Polish patriot , Kosclnsko , is to b
unveiled tomorrow In Kosclnsko park
The event will bo made the occasion
for a great demonstration of Polish
societies of Milwaukee , reinforced by
delegations from Chicago , Grand Rap ¬

ids , Detroit and other cities. The
monument was modelled by Gaotna-
Trontanove , the famous sculptor.

RAIN AND HAIL VISITED THE
NORTHWEST LAST NIGHT.

CROPS ARE RUINED IN SPOTS

Fruit Trees Were Stripped of Their
Fruit , Windows Shattered , nnd
Crops Pounded Down Into the Earth.
Territory Visited by the Water.-

Tbf

.

> lorrlllo lain and hall storm
which ntriick thin HOCIon! of the Htalo
hint night. WIIH general It WIIH not
of IOIIK duration but much \\.ilor fell.
Hall did damaKo to ciom| In many
iiuitrlom of the northwest. Patchon-
of crop * weie pounded Into tbo earth
In areas of various widths.-

Tli
.

oreIIH almost a cloiidhurnt-
noith of Cloarwnlor ; lowing bad a
.rain ; hall foil at Petersburg ; Tllrtim
had rain ; hall foil between Hat Ho-

Preek mid Norfolk and south of Nor
folk.

General Over Northern Nebraska.-
O'Nolll

.

, Nob. , Juno III. Special to
The News : A seveio wind and hall
storm visited this .section last even-
ing

¬

, annihilating crops , smashing win-

dow panes and tearing limbs from
( teen Gardens about O'Neill are lit-

erally pounded Into the earth nnd
many fruit trees were stripped of
their fruits. The storm was from
live lo sl.x miles wide. Small grain
that was tbo best In years , was ruined.-

No

.

Hall nt Crelghton.-
Crelghtou.

.

. Neb. . June 151. Special
to The News : A severe rainstorm
Htruck hero last night. Moro water
fell In a half hour than has been
known In years in so short a time.
Some small bridges were washed out.-

M.

.

. C. Thelssen says that llttlo dam-
age

-

was done to his telephone wires.

CROPS OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Small Grain and Corn are Growing
Fast and Well.

Following IP the condition of crops
In the comities throughout this sec
lion of the state as reported from the
Lincoln ofllco of hte crop and weather
service for the week ending Monday
night :

Antelope Very little spring wheat
sown , crop In fair condition ; winter
wheat headed , acreage very small ;

corn thin stand ; apples promise well.-
Uoyd

.

Small grain flno ; winter
wheat and rye well headed ; rather
cool for corn , moro cultivation needed.

Cedar Corn fair stand and grow-
ig

-

well , mostly cultivated once-
.Cumlng

.

Small grain doing nicely ;

orn growing lapldly.
Dakota Corn growing rapidly ; pas-

urcs
-

good ; early potatoes blossom-
if

-

? .

Holt Listed corn on low and poor
tand , too wet to cultivate ; alfalfa
no , cutting commenced ; pastures
ood.-

Kno.x
.

Corn nearly all cultivated
nee ; alfalfa ready to cut ; hay heavy
rep ; small grain good ; pastures fine.
Madison Small grain looking well ;

ye beginning to turn ; corn making
'air growth , cTit worm damaging corn.

Platte Corn growing nicely , some
ultivating second time ; oats heading
mt still short ; wheat promises fair

crop : hay and alfalfa fine.
Stanton Wheat and oats heading

md will yield well ; rye good ; corn
;oed stand , cultivated once ; alfalfa
icavy crop.

Wayne Corn backward and thin
stand ; oats heading , very short straw

Boone Spring wheat good , acre
ige small ; llttlo alfalfa cut ; oats do-
ng

-

well ; corn improved some but
nuch of It thin and backward.

Cherry Pastures In excellent cou
lit ion ; cattle look flue ; very wet.-

Da
.

wes Grass flno ; stock doing
well ; small grain good-

.Kcyapaha
.

Large acreage of spring
wheat In splendid condition ; con
growing well but too wet to cultivate

Hock Spring wheat good , acreag
small ; corn very late , doing well on-
lilgh land , some cultivated low lands
too wet.

Armstrong-Cole.
Miss Alice Winnlfred Cole is to bo

united In marriage this afternoon at
1:15: to Mr. William Arnrstrong of
Cody , this state , at the homo of the
bride's mother , Mrs. A. D. Cole , on
West Norfolk nevnue , Hev , J. C. S-

.Wellls
.

otflclatlng.

DIVORCE FROM RICH FARMER.

Nellie L. Whney! ls Granted Children
and $6,000 Alimony.-

O'Neill.
.

. Neb. , Juno 21. Special to-
TliOv News : Nellie L. Whlney was
granted a divorce from George D-

.Whlney
.

today. She was awarded ? G-

000
,-

alimony and the custody of four
minor children. The defendant Is a
wealthy farmer of Cedar county.

HYMENIAL-

DonohueCarberry. .

In a very pretty wedding ceremony
performed at the Church of the Sa-
cred Heart at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning , Miss Agnes Carberry , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Carberry of
this city , nnd Mr. T. J. Donohue of
Sioux City , formerly of Norfolk , were
united In marriage. After the cere-
mony

-

| Mr. and Mrs. Donohue , with
*

a-

large number of friends , drove to the
homo of the bride's parents south of
town and partook of a delightful wed-
ding

¬

breakfast.
The ceremony was performed by-

Rev. . Father Thomas Walsh , assisted

by Uov. Kather Dolan of O'Nolll , Uov.
Father McNatnnra of Hlooinfleld and
Hov, Father Unlvtn of Spauldlng.

Miss Nettle O'Neill of Mattlo Creole
ivas maid of honor and Ml KB Cat berry ,

sister of the bride , and Miss Donoi-
nc.

-

. Hlslor of the groom , acted asi-

rldoBmnldH. . Llttlo Katlo Gulldoa-
iii8 rlnghearer. J. Q. Foyo noted as
lent man nnd the ushers were Mr.-

llt
.

> of Sioux City nnd Mr. Fitzgerald
if Omaha , formerly of Norfolk.

Chinch UHhors weio Will Stafford and
M Kennedy. In the choir were Mrs.-

H

.

Tanner of Hattlo Creek and Mr-
.inlmnni

.

) of Norfolk.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Donohuo will lake the
venliiK train tonight for Hot Springs.j-

.
.

j. D. , where1 ( hey will remain for ten
nii.\H After Hint they will go to-

Dciidwood and olhor points In tin
Hindi Hills for two months , and will
lie nt homo lo their friends In Sioux
flty lifter September

.Tlio
1.

luldo l one of Norfolk's most
popular girls and has scores and

oroH of friends here where BIO! lias
lived during a number of years , She
was a member of the class of HiOO ,

Norfolk high school , and has always
boon a favorite among her friends.

The groom Is a well known and very
elevor commercial traveler who re-

sided
¬

In Norfolk last year nnd who
has many friends.

Battle Creek.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson was over to Pintle
Pent or Monday.

Karl Cnrtnoy made a business trip
to Norfolk Tuesday.

Conrad Werner , Jr. , drove to Nor-
folk Saturday on business.-

Wlllard
.

Ilrlnk went to Omaha Tues-
day for a visit with friends.-

Chas.
.

. Martin went to York Satur-
day

¬

for a visit with his mother.-
C.

.
. F. Montross and Kyle Anderson

were business visitors to Tilden Mon-
lay-

.IMdle
.

Kden of Petersburg visited
over Sunday with his uncle , 1. H. Gar
dels.

Miss Hortha Hanson of Tilden was
a Sunday visitor nt the O. H. Maas-
home. .

Thos. Wade is building a new addl
lion to his residence In east Battle
Creek.

Misses Lee Hale and Belle Dufphey
visited with the Misses Connelly at-

Tilden Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Euecker of Lindsay
visited over Sunday with their son ,

Herman Encker.-
Mrs.

.

. T. D. Preece , who has been
sick about two months , Is reported

etting hotter slowly.
Mrs Lizzie Carrablne and children

are visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Wade at Norfolk.

Misses Blanch Willis and May Wa-
terbiiry wore here from Tilden Sun-
day

¬

for a visit with friends.-
Chas.

.

. Praeuner has sold eighty
ncres of his largo farm south of town
to his oldest son , Fred Praeuner.

James D. Taylor , an employe of the
Norfolk asylum , spent Sunday at the
home of his father , Robert Taylor.

Charles Huestoii shipped a carload
of hogs and John Praeuner ono of
cattle and one of hogs to Omaha Tues ¬

day.Wm.
. Volk , sr. , has bought , through

J. A. Wright a 100-acre farm In Grove
precinct from M. L. Hanilin , for $7-
BOO.

,-

.

Miss Virginia Ingoldsby , accompa-
nied by her nephew. Master Earl Ol-
Iver , was visiting with friends at Nor-
folk Tuesday.

The union grove meeting of the
Baptisft and Methodist churches at
the county poor farm park Sunday
was well attended.-

A
.

ball game between the Battle
Creek juniors and the Deer Creeks
was played here Sunday. Score 11-

to 2 in favor of Battle Creek.
Rudolph Mantey , a student In UKJ

Lutheran teachers' seminary at Sew-
ard is homo for his summer vacation
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Alben-
Mnntoy. .

Misses Bertha and Clara Koestei
went to Nollgh Tuesday to be presen-
at the graduating exorcises at Gate
college. Their sister. Miss MInnl-
iKoestcr , Is one of the class.

Marshal Frank Flood returned Sat
unlay from Bancroft , Iowa , where h
had been visiting his son , Willie , who
Is attending school there and has
been very sick with diphtheria.-

A
.

new attraction at the corner sa-
loon

¬

Is a real live badger. It Is a
most brutal specimen of Nebraska's
wild 700. It was captured by Tom
Little in the wilderness tributary to
his farm.

Tuesday night , between 9 nnd 10-

o'clock tills section of the country
was visited by a heavy rain and thun-
der

¬

storm , accompanied by some hall ,

but there Is no serious damage re-

ported
¬

yet.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Tanner , Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hansen
departed Saturday for an extended
visit with relatives at Chicago. Mr.
Hansen will attend the national en-
campment

¬

of Woodmen at Milwaukee-
.Constantin

.

Beyer , a student of the
Lutheran theological university at St.
Louis , arrived hero Monday to spend
part of his vacation at the home of
his brother-in-law , Prof. M. G. Doer
ing nnd with his sister , Miss Emma
Beyer.

Everyone Is taking a hand at boom-
Ing

-

the Fourth of July celebration.
About $150 has been set aside for
piuses on sports. Largo colored
printed placards have been circulated
to attract the attention of the people
to Battle Creek on that day.

The man who wants a man and the
man ho wants may get acquainted
through News want ads

Try a News want ad.

DRIFTS OF HAIL TWO FEET HIGH
SOUTH OF NORFOLK.

MUCH DAMAGE TO THE CROPS

Deluge of Rain , Hurricane of Wind ,

and Terrible Electric Display Com-

bined to Make a Short Season of
Terror to the Timid.

[ From Wotlncodny's Dally. ]

A storm of unusual Intensity do-

Hcundod

-

upon not them Nebraska last
slit , I lie storm teaching Norfolk

about ! l o'clock. The Hereout electric-
al disturbance of the season wan
Hhinvn. vivid Hushes of llghluluir and
deep thunder claps following ono an-

other In quick succession. The wind
was strong , the rain fell In tqrrentu-
nnd much damage was done. South
of the city great quantities of hall
foil , mining the crops In a large
stretch of country. From Atkinson It-

Is reported that three Inches of ralu
foil in lorty-Ilve minutes , and from
various parts of the section tributary
to Norfolk route stories of similar
ferocity on the part of the elements.

Hall Devastation.-
A

.

terrific hailstorm visited the coun-
try

¬

south of Norfolk and ninny crops
over n wide stretcli of country are
completely ruined. The hailstones
were not large but a tremendous quan-
tity fell nnd in the short space of
thirty minutes thousands of dollars
of damage was done. Drifts of the
ley particles two feet high were piled
up by the storm and this morning
there were drifts half that high.
Corn , potatoes , small grains and ev-

ery
¬

other growing crop suffered al-

most
¬

total destruction. Some of the
later crops may recover partially , but
those that were maturing will be a-

totil loss to the farmers in the affect-
ed

¬

district.
The storm commenced to have an

effect a mile south of town and a
milo further south It left desolation
in its wake. At the Willems farm two
miles south sixty acres of corn were
loft without a stub standing. Oats
and potatoes and other crops are com-

pletely
¬

pounded out and driven Into
the ground and this morning drifts
of hail remain ns reminders of the
calamity. The storm was so fierce
that the Willems dairy herd of cattle
was driven through a wire fence as
though It was no barrier at all. The
wind whipped the hall around with
terrible force and buildings show the
marks of Its fury.

The western edge of the hail storm
damage was a mile and a half this
side of the Maurice Carbery place ,

eight miles south of Norfolk , and
It seems to have vut through a
strip of country at least five miles
deep south of the city , and how far
east it extended could not bo learned
as the telephone system was some-
what

¬

demoralized by the fierce elec-
trical

¬

disturbance and the wind and
hall.-

In
.

Norfolk there was little hall , but
the rain was terrific while It lasted.
Only .80 of an inch of water fell , but
It fell In so short a space of time that
streets wore flooded for a short while.
There was much lightning , which
struck trees in the city and caused
deafening bursts of thunder. No dam-
age

-

was done by the lightning so far
as known today.

CORN WILL. GROW UP AGAIN.

Nick Kent , Who Suffered in Storm
Expects a New Crop-

."My
.

cornfield , which had stalks
more than a foot high yesterday , now
looks like a floor , " said Nick Kent ,

one of tlie farmers who suffered from
the hailstorm , after the damage had
been done. "I had just gone through
the corn and cleaned It out. When 1

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Porfoot In quality.
Moderate In prloo.

came out Into tlio > nrd after the storm
I found that It had been cut off sharp
and clean , as had everything else in-

tlio storm's path. Others in my neigh-

borhood

¬

suffered , also. "

"What will you do now ? " was
asked.-

"Nothing.
.

. What cano do ? The
corn. I thlnlt , may grow yet , as there
are line roots still underneath which
I believe will mnko a crop. The.
grains have llttlo chance. "

COMMENCEMENT AT GATES.

This Week Is Given Over at Nellgh td-
Graduation Festivities.-

Nollgh
.

, Nob. , June 21. Special trt
The News : The closing exorcises of
Gates academy are being held this
week. Tlio sermon to graduates was
preached by Dr. J. W. Cowen ot-

Crete. . Rov. A. C. Townsend of Al-

bion
¬

addressed the young people.
Yesterday afternoon the students' re-

cital
¬

was held 'in 'the church. Last
night came the annual concert by-

Prof. . Scott's orchestra , which was ono
of the finest entertainments of the
year Prof. Scott was assisted by
the Ladles' Glee club and Mr. G. A-

.Sellory
.

, baritone. This Is one of the
best orchestras In the state. On Mon-
day

¬

afternoon junior students of the
school of music gave a rehearsal and
Tuesday afternoon the Masses Mo-
Cauloy of the advanced class gave a
delightful piano forte recital.

The Doclnda literary society of the
academy gave their annual entertain-
ment

¬

Monday evening at the chapol.
The play wns entertaining , "The Gar-
roters

-

," being the one chosen for the
occasion.

KILLED BY FAST MAIL.

Claude Sutton Is Struck by Union Pa-

cific
¬

Train at Silver Creek.
Silver Creek , Neb. , June 21. While

crossing the Union Pacific tracks ,

Claude Sutton was struck by the fast
mail and Instantly killed. He was
thrown high In the air and fell sixty
feet from where he was struck.

UNION PACIFIC ASSESSMENT.

Full Board Tries Again to Fix the Tax.
Will Likely be Lowered.

Lincoln , Neb. , June 21. The full
board of equalization took a half doz-
en

¬

votes on the Union Pacific assess ¬

ment. The figures ranged from $11-

000
,-

to ? 13000. It is thought they will
bo lessened-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-

OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton Block , 'Phone Black 23.
Residence 109 North Tenth Street. 'Phone 354

You MUst JYot Porpt-

We are constantly improv-
ing

¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

Edison

EDISON
RECORDS

Records ii-

The Standard ii-
Of the-

World. . .? jj'v.; "-- --' -

' '
- We keep a Stock of 600 Records on Hand ; :

at our Agency in Norfolk

Buy an Edison and
Have tKe Best

OFFENHAU8F.fi , THE JEWELER
'"

E'dison Agent

I NORFOLK ,
* *


